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. He said
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thought brrt ft the farmer to ub-s- .

ribe a prt of the U k and the
r,-- t would tie found. A list a

opened and several hre taken.
Farmers, vim will have a

The meeting iif the Southern Cot-U-

Asvution in the court house at
n.on Saturday was Hot largely attend-

ed, but for the a.vvuthn' 01 a

-- But the Gowoor tmevi y al
fnliment and kept iUJily before

hi tytw the fact that he aeUvW
to do jusUi and to enforoe the law.

Murray had been frve on Ud frvmi

the time of the killing and he a

respited U pe the i lovernor time
fc consider hurts. After careful ivn
iideration the pardon as refused."

There ha been a pd deal of rriti- -

Fair ami Fakir.
probably the mt important held

For ten year thi per ha been
Fach township was called upon for chance M take me sU'k. Take lib- -

Jackets, Furs and Skirts.
We have opened up a new dejwtment at the Millinery ' Store. Ladies

ready to wear garments, birpest, best and mct stylish up to date jrarments
that we have ever shown.

New Lot Rain Coats by Express.
Just can't keep them. $15 Rain Coats only $10, in black, prey, olive and tan.
By special arrangement, and exjvctin to sell five times as many, we have
made a very special close price. A leader-se- e them, - $10.00

Bjvrgainj in Ready-to-wea- r Garments.
Popular new styles in close fitting and full three-fourt- h lengths Empire ate

Jackets 5.00 to 18.50, all colors.

modestly prUtin: afiinst the annu-

al fake that i pulled off a the "State

Fair." The: protest have been

too modest to be heard, but the pro
cUm of the (iovenor and also of hi

predeceni for their use of the par- -

reiMrti-- f pnverdings Mturday. JlsL trr.il'y Thi is for u and l no
held a meeting with ma!l '

mg prop.withn. It i up to u to

attendance. All present paid a tax whether we shall have a ware-o- f

3 rent er Ule on this year pro- -
j !,oue or hetlier we are omu-n- t to

dih tion of iMtUn j go along, take wht' given us. and
Marshil!e-X- o report. ! the shirt tad of AmerK-a- pro- -

Laiie' Cnxk 1 Id a mifting and the lialam-- e of our day and
favored paving tax Are holding cot- - tli. n leave the rag to our children

tect that are now arising all over the doning poer. It doe seem that any

ten prettv well. S F. B. ik was nude My U up to
W. Th..s. IJixrT. Sue.

State m all result in refoim or aboli-j- f, fnm the court is ubevt to ra-

tion. The fair is private enterprise j without reasonable excuse, but.

hich w run in the name f the State! wjth the landmark. e like U ee

and revtive a boiius therefrom, Governor have the benefit of ixh

which, we believe, now come a i due him for

by way of the agricultural de--1 noting tlie pressure in a case of this

partmenL We have objected to both ia The rue that he i taken

chairman and M: Paiker stvretary
tif township organization.

Buford held a meeting, nxirgan- - The Youth' Companion In l0o.
Iiiintig I '.M! the Youth' (Vmian- -

and appointed a man in ia. h

!: ti 'n will publish in 5i issue 7 serial

list for few day, he will pen urn a
few iterr from tlie Cns li.vi.ts I

hurt my f in the winter of lN-- t

I was on picket duty on the Peters-

burg and Welik-- railroad one vld

night, and was relieved just before

day. I went into our shanty, made

up a fire aruud our brrf kettle, and

oon fell fast alvp. The fore log

brvk and emptied the outein o!

the kettle in my left shoe. 1 walked

on cruU'he for two month. I tell

Betsy nothing short of a pension w til

help' that fot
Fx Sheriff lriee is remodeling his

rvsideuce at Weddington. Mr Kd

Thomas is also building a nice dwell-

ing there. The village is in n.vd of

a good boarding house. The sclmol

todav is lagging from that cause.
Mr Roosevelt has come and gone

He made many Listing friends on his
Southern trip." lie eulogi vi the old

Confederate veteran, a.id told the

vouug men t imitate them in their

avocation of life. He and his goii
wife paid a grand tribute to Mrs

Stonewall Jackson, but his great heart
melted at Newiun. fa., when he

grasped the hand of his mother's
bride's maid, and the good old plan
tat ion trusties who waited on the

wedding table, lie asked for their

photos to le taken and sent to him
There was one thing that cast a slur
on our nation and that was the fact

that it was essential, from past event,
to keep him g iardinl day and night,
as if he wen' Car of Russia, or the
Sultan of Turkey. Anarchism was

not born in America, but in a des-

potic country, and brought over hen.
Lincoln. Garfield and Mckinley all
f..ll so ili,. li:in,ii of anarchists. Sad

school district to collivt tax

these thinp-- Ui the public money (advantage of by lawyers and other held NovemU r stone, each a book in its'lf, rellevl-- i

mg American life in home, camp and
tnct uitvting t

Ulh. S3being gien to one concern of this interested parties who k pardons,
kind at all. but certainly not to thejanj Do doubt a great many of them

exclusion of others of the same kind should be refused. The ivint is that

Jackson had prettv gnl attend- - ti. l.l snviai anK iescomnuuieu
aihv. Collated some'nioiiev iVudd by famous men and women-travel- -not

sav what tvr cent of'tvlton is ers. essayist, soldier, nailom, statt

U.iiu' held some holding, some sell i men and men of affair. thoughtnu-s- t of the cases do not demand his

investigation.

The revolutionists and strikers

have gotten Hussia so tightly by the

throat that the report came last week

that the Czar was contemplating

flight from his country. It sit-in- s

that he has no definite policy to meet

and fully as g"d; eoondly, to any-

thing being run in the name of the

SUte that amounts to little mret!uu
a place for indecent shows and an

opportunity for licensed gambler to

MD prop'"'- Among those who are

now pnuesting are the Charlotte,

(ireensboro and Durham paper, the

SUtesville Lunlii:.ii k, and the Hibli- -

fid and timely editorial article on
iniirtanl public and domestic ques-
tions, i.'si complete stone by the
liest of living story writers storie
of character, stone of achievement.
storn s of humor. BH note on cur-

rent events and discoveries in the
hold of scictu-- e and natural history.
:im bright and amusing anecdote,
item of strange and curious knowl-

edge, Hieiiis and sketches. This is

mg
Sandy Ridge- - No report.
V ance - No orgaiii,ati n. A c! ib

of seven were a ti pted from tlu ui.
with Mr t;ibs..n leader

New Silem - No report.
Gn'Se Cni-- - No remrt.
Other business called for. it

was suggested that we secure a coun-

ty organizer and put him in the tn id

After some speechi- - by Messrs Gib

Bargains n Ladies' Tailored Skirts.
Ladies wool Panama Skirts, black, navy and new blue, full knife and lox

pleats, 7.50 value, .... . - 5.00

One lot ladies' fine, all-wo- ol Panama Skirts, full length, cluster pleats, in

black, navy, etc., 10.00 value at 5.00

We can honestly boast of a great busi-

ness so far this season in Jackets, Skirts,
Rain Coats and Swell Millinery.

. t I fl It' . . I. .

what the Companion offers its read- -
son, rairiev ana iieatn, ii.e presi

cal Recorder. The ntime.it is voiced situation, ana ur. , -- uo

negotiated the Japanese treaty m tins
bvthe Charlotte observer when it,
savthat the M.vklenhurg fair stand country and thereby gained ast pres-o- n

ti h'e and is now ,n authority,its o n bottom, is U tter than the

State fair, d. not need t'!' w!w h not Ut
1'is head. A nation's sins are no less

and do. not want the pittance re-- 1

,..;t hv111.i:.1!1.'-l1o.nceni.but- uw f" uIH'n lU ,han art'

dent and secretary and others U r- - ;crs during l'.Mi. And the quality of

mg this, a motion to that efl.i l was, it is fully equal to the quantity. The

passed and a committee appointed toj paper is interesting without being
sviim a suitable n,,iu and make a sensational, bright w ithout being

price for his .services, and rv. rt to.tl.ushy, elevating and strengthening
the t as soon a pr;u ticahle. without liemg prosy a paiier for

exjvnenoe forces us to guard our

A fulleverv memUr of the familv.

President, lie is t rave, tun orave
men do not murder their rulers

Czolgiisz shot Mckinley at NutTalo

with his left hand. In t!.at Land was

a nstol wrai'Hcd in a liatidkeri hu f.

those of the individual, and Russia
a fair is to be dignified with thej

undoubtedly come to the time to annouiiivnient of the new volume
.11 -. .....I u ,ll, ..U ...l.ul ,.f W. H. BELK & BUO.

Cheapest Store on Earth.

Some spm hes wen- - made advo at

mg a warehoiise. and esptvu.'.y one

by Mr W C. Heath carried con.moii
sense and coiiv ict u 'ii w ith every w rd

Farmers of I'luon couiity.vou -- lay

.11 t iw in tl,r S..,t.. should have an
' W u i'ne uy one me wei

w hile hi right hand was extended asof the world have tanjern oplee,iual chance. The following lively

nui it- - iii huh nun 'it- - ii'i'iir I'l
tin- - paper to any address on request.
The new subserilx'r for l'.Mi who

sends 1 7.1 for the new volume at
once will receive fnv all the remain- -

off the of absolutism.throwing yokeLit w from a naner at Kal-- , in friendly greeting
The fanners are in g'd shape, but

a man is in more danger in prosper-

ity than in adversity; so he should
L.k he leaps and adopt the
motto of Davy f rocket "Be sure you

issues tor I'.m.), liicluiling tliemg

1
R. B: REDWINE. F. H. WOLFE.ire ri.'lit thi n im ahead. iv bv a

t.tt .L.tl.ra f,r :1 t:t:liv il.IV ! President. Cashier. I

eigh, the Biblical Recorder, whose the unbridled rule of one man. and

editor iak what he knows: Kassta is the last important

"But we have some severe cnti-- i count ry to do so. and it ha seemed

cisms, and we intend U voice them
' that she might never join the rank

until there is heed. We are avaie 0f those nations whose citizens en-th-

year after year the management jvej at t;ust .me degree of hbertv.
of the fair has expressed public n- -; ,' , think that the
pentamv, but vear after year it has .......
failed to nuke gunl. Tins year con- - titne is minion of

ditions were worse than ever; there the ruler, always less worthy than

were over fifty gambling tables run-- ' the head of a government, must cease

ning wide open m sight of every- - L
, nil) auj ix,.lt ,lt , tjlt. na

double holiday number: also the
Companion' "Minutenien" calendar
for l'.Mi, lithographed in twelve col-

ors ami gold
The Youth's Companion,

111 Berkeley Street. Boston, Mas.

Genuine Tarliell cheese.
IXwter Grocery (',

frugal fanner provides provender m

Just received a fh lot of oat
lliikeH, Xalol imncaVe tloiir, ulirwl-de- d

heat. Thoue u your order.
M. t". Hroom.

Notice ot Administration.
Hlnllil..ly tllM !" K A Arm

fl.M.O M ilnuiii-ir- .! i I ll"t',
,1. ill urn liol.lm llni K.Hi-- l --ni l

..,.i..i,..i( ii..iiite.l In urrwiil lltm l

away from these meetings, when they
are called for no one's U in lit but

yours. You form an opinion fa
man's motives and never give !;i:n a

chance to sav and prove that he is oil
a plane a little above persona! gm--

You rush your cotton to maikit in
breathless haste for fear the n .: k t

will fall, when our ha his- - 1'iesi-den- t

Jordan and others, nu n who

know all phase of the situation and
are patriots for this Southland - tell
us that that is the surest way under
heaven to put the market ih wn.

The world must have your cotton
or go naked. I yon understand
that. And if it can't get it at a bid

tint weather lor ice aui com, ami

puts his woo.1 in the dry f--r rainy
davs. Lverv voung man should Ik

I'ner.'etic and industrious, so when

he is old he will n it litvi.nicachar
on Ins country or dewndciit on hisbouv; ami ttiere were several siiame 'of the Czar and religion, the lielples

les shows of woiuen whose

hr uinhT.lirmsl .lmliii'"l'l"",""r '"i
I.I .Uj cl N.ii.nil.r. A n . ' I"'

lil l ulr.lsl in lrot Ihnr rlhl ..t wi
r All urrill lll.lfl.lr.l Im -- l'l Mllf

nollllrd t.. ' ifl iu. nl n.

phi. Tin. lhf J"ih ,.( is i. lt.A li.li".
II ln 'V. A.lni'

,.ir.j II. .i. ins' . I

RMnllif a tnte. Atlr.

0. H. Sale."

'
friends. f. f M

Confused by a I iijht. a N ire Walk
er llreak Mis Neck. of 10 cents, it will bid higher. U

of suojii-- m mat unnappyflagrant performances in sight ev- -

erylxKly amounted to an iiimiIi and a The revolution is at hand, but bi.od
shame. must flow in streams lefore its work

"Now we know that tlie.-- c thing: w aw.nf.lishfcl. If the Czar is with- -

Don't
Educate

Your Boy
along narrow lines and in theories only. Give him

something practical. Have him start a "Hank
Account" ujHin taking his first "Job" and learn the
valuable lesson of being systematic. Thrift will
follow.

In the mean time start one yourself. Start it

COUKl IUle ueeil iimiihii. nr out a policy and a competent leader.
I nl. l.r..u.l) .ll'.l f"f " rhuVM

11,1. ..t ,,lhi.rl. .I..."l of. Oi "iilli'"ii
,,,rr.. )',,. i,) l.. Ihr iiu" I.I.I

,er for c.li.st ul.llrin,ll"tlJil Olfl .'miNiiii .
i.fll In Mtum. N tn

' Sutiinlay, Nov. l!Ni.

! in n'rlia-- In.. .11 ni.tlrr tliil Iim Wll i
h.n.l .It u,.nlh or , n llrnilrl H"l "I

hlrh ran l l Oif .MilM.nv illliv In

them. It isonly a matter of half an'"e revoiunontsts are no less

hour" work with g.l will. But the. which make the situation all the

management of the fair d not !more terrible,
wish to prevent these shames. It isi siU.e the aU)Ve was put in tvl,

private eornoration and t hese rot- -a 'i i the wins brinit Hie nrvi tlml I lie
bers and lewd shows pav them well

MnrtM, N. I'. Tin. r Mil, iw

Bt I KSKK. Su.l.
H P RKllWMMi.Airt.

for their privileges. It is this foul .ar nas practically awucau'ii ami

there an) thing plainer than tha"
"1'is said, "Where ignorance is

bliss, 'tis folly to lie wise.'-
-

You are
doubtless all happy. You don't mine
out to hear men who are competent
to teach u. You have all ou want.
How many of you took your wive to

the seaside this summer. How mane
ever look them anywhere except to
church and to market occasionally,
and why haven't you? "Can't afford
it." Yes, and still you are satisfied
with 10 cent for cotton' Your

is, "every man for himself and
the devil take the hindmost."

If there ever was a chance to absiv
lutely dictate the price of any com-

modity on the face of the earth, it is
more largely in the Southern farm-

ers' hand than any other. We have
an absolute nioiioioly on cotton, and
still haven't the nerve to name the

price. Brother farmers, let's pull
We owe it to our wives and

Ihe NOW. Start it and keep it with

Yours very truly,

i The savinus. Loan & Trust Go.Herrick

Shoe

Over $50,000 resources back of
your deposits with us.

ON YOUR WAY
stop at our store and let u take
the order for your Groceries.

If you have forgotten your list,
we w ill assist ymir memoryand
we will give you polite attention
and till your order promptly.
There are three things we pride

ourselves on:

Politeness to customers, prompt
attention to orders, and reasonably
priced, reliable Groceries.

WE WANT
YOUR TRADE

liecauso it is to your advantage as
well a our that you should make
this shire your base of supplies
for things in the grocery line.

BRUNER 6 HUEY.
fitf fflrrtraUMt kititfkMi Hanm and Hmsk-N-- t

u niavkfr in til fmllle li Hun
T"ti Kl.air

1 li Trtall rhva
1 he fltifs)i T ait rnrte Ui i foil nl
1ii HfiitlrriMtn Roller Mill

Kl.'ttr niv on hnn.1, rvsrjr puuitil t

lo l iUfii

An unfortunate accident, resulting
in the death of one of the attaches of
Van Aiiiburg's circus, occurred dur-

ing the performance of the show here
M uiday night. The victim of the ac-

cident was Itoliert cno, a slack ire

artist, and a tine looking, attractive
yomi follow.

Venn was the slack wire performer
who did his stunts on the wire near-

est the entrance to the big show, and
was well up in his line. One of his
ditlieult feats was to walk hack and
forth over the wire with a tow sack

over his head, and it was w hile going
through with this trick that the dis-

tressing event in curred. The direct
cause of the accident was probably a

tight that occurred lietween a num-lie- r

of young men of the town and
some of the employees of the show-A-

Veno was m the act of placing
the sack over his head his attention
was directed to this light, and just
as the sack obscured his vision he
lost his balance and fell to the ground,
a distance of seven feet, striking on
his head and one shoulder. The un-

fortunate young man was immedi-

ately removed to the dressing room
of the circus and it was at once ap-

parent that he was badly hurt. Ir
J. II. Bennett was summoned and af
ter lie had made an examination he

gave it as hi opinion that Venn's
neck was broken and advised that he
be carried to a hospital. Fortunately
the S.."Jt) train for Charlotte was de-

layed and the wounded man was

placed on a stretcher and carried to
the dejiot in time to catch this train
He was placed ill one of the couches,
but died before the train reached
Charlotte.

Before he died Venn asked that lu-

be brought kick to WadesUiro and
buried as near the scene of the acc-
ident as xssible. This wa not done,
however, and we have not Urn able

money that buys up the management.
"The gambling is not gambling.

It is robliery. The w heels of fortune,
chuck luck, the mulette table, hyroii-emu- s

cages and striker are o man-

aged that the proprietor w ins at will
We saw one man steal ten dollars
from a mor fellow with the old, old

shell game. We protested, lie cursed
us. We sent for a police. The police
came, looked at the man, flunked and
lied. The man had a license. He
was paying the fair management and
the fair management was paying the
police. He knew his management
and lied.

"This sort of thing this open,
licensed robbery - went on under the
patronage of the fair, under license
of the fair, with the knowledge and
consent of the fair, unchallenged and
unrebuked. There w ill yet lie an end
of this disgrace, and we shall see it.

"On Saturday after the fair, two of
these robber began shooting one
another in the Raleigh depot, and a
bullet going wide of its mark killed
a third of their number. The crowd
of live hundred people in the depot
were in great danger. Is it not time
that the Governor, who opens the
fair, and the city that makes the fair,
should demand of the fair authorities
that they take the simple steps nec-

essary to keep these men away from
this occasion? h't them not say they
cannot. We will provide them a man

any time."
We are against humbugs in gen-

eral, but this one especially.

Popularity With the Ladies not Suf-

ficient to 5ave One Manslayer.

for women.

UVASO
Are your kidneys. Liver or

Bladder effected' If so read our
guarantiee:

S25.OO Reward.
We offer f.'.VtMl reward for any

eiise of Kidney, Liver or Bladder
trouble that cannot U cured by
I'va S.1I.

IXTKRSTATK CIIKMICAL Ct).,
Baltimore, M. I.

Fr sale by Price t Moore,
it K. 1. 5, MonriK', X. C.

ooocxxxxxxxx)oooooooooooocx;coccxx)oooooqoooqo For style and

comfort they
have no equal.

The latest fall

styles now in, at

Horses and Mules.
to learn what disposition was made
of his remain.

Veno, we learn, leaves a wife and

Just Stop
and Think.
Did you ever receive an invitation
from a very dear friend to her mar-

riage, and was worried about what
to give? Just stop and think of
The W. J. Rudge Co.'s line of
Cut Glass, Sterling Silver. HMid

Painted China, Silver Plated
Hollow Ware from the

J.W. Tuft factory.
We have the goods and the prices
that will stop vou from worrying.
All we ask is that you call and see
the handsomest line that we ever
had. Now is the time for you to
supply your wants for the October
weddings. Special in Cut Glass 8-in- ch

Bowl for this month: $6.00
Bowl for $4.75.

The W. J. Rudge Co.

granted a constitution that grants

liberty of person and speivh and

guarantee that no subject shall be

deprived of either without due pro-

cess of the national laws, all of which

are to be made only by the national

assembly of representative from the

people. Mr. Witte is in charge as
Minister President.

While President Roosevelt is on his

way back to Washington aboard the
cruiser West Virginia, he is in con-

stant touch with the land stations by
means of wireless telegraphy. The
cruiser is clipping along about a

hundred miles from the main land,
and the President is flashing ashore
the news that he is immensely enjoy-

ing himself. You bet he is' That
is one of the things that we like
about him. Uncle Joe Bivens, the
lovable Baptist preacher of this coun-

ty, says that any church that does
not contribute to foreign missions is

not dying, but is already dead. It's
somewhat that way with a man who

can't muster a little genuine boyish
enthusiasm, he's certainly getting a

little droopy.

At their meeting here last Satur-

day, the members of the county cot-

ton association decided to put out a
man to organize all sections of the

county that have not already been

organized into associations. It is

hard to see how any man who makes
cotton could be kept out of this asso-

ciation, much less refuse to join when

asked to do so.

Qolng Home from the Show.
Wat.iro Mr.Ntniti'r ml IntflllKPnrer.

Monday night a crowd of drunken
negroes, while returning home from
the circus, got into a fight near Iw-ry'-s

store, in Gulledge township, and
John Gulledge, one of the party, was
shot The ball passed through Gull-

edge' right lung and lodged about
the spinal column. The man's lower
limbs are paralyzed and his condi-
tion is critical. It is not known who
did the shooting, though some say it
was Ben Baker, while others claim
that Jake Robinson is the guilty
party. All the negroes live on Mr.
W. L Little's plantation, in White
Store township.

Only Twenty Locked Up.
WMtalmro Mpaavnipir an iMWIUffrtnr.

The itimber of colored people here
Monday was unusually large, even
for a circus day. The whites did not
turn out in numbers as large ss usual
on such occasions, but on the whole
the crowd was very large. There was
a good deal of drinking, but nearly
everybody seemed to be in a good
humor, and there was little fighting.
During the day about twenty persons
were put in the guard house, nearly
all of them being guilty of plain
drunks. '

Ask your neiirhbor how h

young child who live at Aberdeen,
Miss.

Organizers lor Buford Township,
The farmers of Buford township

are requested to meet at their respec
tive school house on Saturday, No-

vember 11, at 2 o'clock. The follow

ing gentlemen have lieen apmiinted
to organize local bodies of the Cotton

" ' TtiCui"'"na nBr"

The SUtesville landmark, which

always tries to give credit where

credit is due and certainly never fails
to lay on censure where it feels it is

needed, warmly commend Governor

(llenn for his refusal to pardon one

Murray of Durham. The pajier says:
"Several month ago W. It Mur-

ray, a Durham business man, killed
his uncle. The fight which resulted
fatally was duo to fierce business
rivalry and bad feeling long nour-

ished. Murray was convicted of man-

slaughter and sentenced to two years
on the Durham county chain gang;
the Supreme Court allirmed the judg-
ment of the lower court. Murray
seem to have been a popular and in-

fluential man and at once a great
effort waa made to secure his pardon.
Petitions were circulated and signed
by the great majority of Durham
people, and signer were also secured

Association in their respective lieats:
Mt. Prospect -- P. P. W. Plylcr.
Plyler's A. M. Kubank.
Richardson J. S. Broom.
Parker's-I- I. W. Funderburk.
Mountain Springs T. L llinson.
Baker J. P. lingers.
New Hope Pierce Aycnck.
Macedonia M. D. L. Preslar.
Sandy Ridge-- W. J. Grillin.
Trinity J. C. Iney.
Mt Pleasant-- R. W.A. Rogers.

Tile People's

Dm Goods

Company.
Kverybody in Buford township is

cordially invited to attend these
meetings. Go right along and don't

Money is Plentiful.
Keep it so by buying where you

can buy at lowest prices, quality
considered.

Our buyer has just returned
from the West with a lot of well
selected horses and mules, bought
at prices that will make them
bargain to the purchaser. We
come into the market with all
fresh stock and no summer losses
to make up on you. Until the
trading season ends you will find
in our stables a plentiful supply
of stock suitable for this market
and at prices as low as possible
for them to be sold.

Our stock must be to purchaser
just as recommended.

Fully and thankfully appreci-
ating your past custom, we are
ready to serve all at bottom prices.

E. ft. (Wield & Sons.

wait on the other fellow. ake up,

in Raleigh, (ireensboro and other brother farmers, out of your
wavs, for we have got to get to

work u we are to accomplish what
we set out to do, namely, to better our
condition. W.A. hi bams,

We have a new barrel of fine
home-mad- kraut best on the mar
ket Try It M. C Broom.

The Union County Poultry Association
will hold its First Annual Show

in Monroe December 12, 13, 14 and 15th, 1905 !

Don't Forget the D&te!
There will be birds here from North, South, East and West; birds valued at from one

to five hundred dollars each; Chickens, Geese, Ducks, Rabbits, and all kinds of pet
stock. Don't miss this show; if you do you will regret it. Come and see how they are
judged. F. J. Marshall will place the ribbon. He is a judge of national reputation, a
man who has followed the business for 25 vears. For further information apply to
R. A. Morrow, President, or T. P. Dillon, Secretary.

points. Nearly the whole Durham
bar, which had appeared for Murray
at the trial, went to Raleigh to urge
the case before the Governor. Ili
counsel had refused to put Murray
oa the stand at the trial but they
wanted the Governor to hear his
statement The Governor properly
refused. He also told counsel that
he would consider the petitions only
as showing Murray's previous good
character. To show how sentiment
runs away in such cases, it was urged
in Murray's behalf that he was very
txmular with the ladies and that,

New lot breakfast bacon just
arrived. Doster Grocery Co.

W will pay you $10 cash for
any sewing machine repaired by
u that wt fail to make sew a
well a when new. W. H. Griffith

C. Central HotaL Pwoa 38.
likes her sewing machine aince
Qriffltli fund rt 000000000000000000000000000being a musical man, he was of great j


